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ABSTRACT 

Pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) is a rare and progressive 

cardiovascular disease which is characterized by sustained elevation 

of vascular resistance in pulmonary artery leading to right heart 

failure and death to PAH patients. There are various therapeutic 

strategies for PAH treatment ranging from the therapy of 

endothelin-receptor antagonists, phosphodiesterase type 5 

inhibitors and prostacyclin derivatives, which focus on the 

vasodilatation and anti-proliferation of endothelial cells and smooth 

muscle cells. However, these therapy could not reverse advanced 

vascular remodeling or prevent deterioration in PAH patients. 

Recently, inflammatory mechanisms have been identified in relation 

to the onset of PAH, and another option to control immune system is 

emerging as a promising strategy to treat PAH.  

It was reported that lysyl-tRNA synthetase (KRS), a component 

of translation machinery, relocated to membrane under migratory 

stimuli and played an important role in the macrophage migration. It 

was also reported that KRS inhibitor reduced macrophage migration 
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in vitro and had an effect on PAH rat model to relieve right ventricular 

end systolic pressure (RVESP) known as diagnostic index in PAH. 

These findings suggest antibody agent of KRS can be a promising 

agent to treat PAH via modulating macrophage migration. In this 

study, we investigated the efficacy of KRS antibody, BC-NKA-

10003, in PAH rat model and found that treatment of KRS antibody 

significantly reduced RVESP. To improve the affinity of KRS antibody 

to KRS, we performed antibody affinity maturation and chose 4 

antibodies with enhanced affinity. Through comparison of binding 

specificity, affinity, stability and efficacy with these antibodies, we 

finally selected BC-NKA-20008 antibody as the candidate for 

treatment of PAH.  

 

Keywords: Lysyl-tRNA synthetase (KRS), pulmonary arterial 

hypertension (PAH), right ventricular end systolic pressure 

(RVESP), anti-KRS antibody, inflammation, immune cell infiltration 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) is rare and progressive 

cardiovascular disease which is characterized by vasoconstriction 

and vascular remodeling. PAH is a life-threatening disease in that 

long-standing increase of the pulmonary vascular resistance leads to 

right heart failure1-3. It is also supported by the fact that the 3-year 

survival rate of PAH patients after diagnosis is only about 50%4. 

Several therapeutic drugs currently in-use for the treatment of PAH 

include calcium channel blocker, endothelin-receptor antagonists, 

prostacyclin and phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors5-9. Endothelin-

receptor antagonists, for example, Bosentan, are competitive 

inhibitors of endothelin-1, resulting in inhibition of vasoconstriction 

and proliferation of vascular endothelial cells and smooth muscle 

cells10-12. Both prostacyclin and phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor 

such as Epoprostenol and Sildenafil induce vasodilatation13 and anti-

proliferation in vascular cells14-17. While these drugs work in a short 

period of time, there is a limit to the improvement of the survival rate 

without severe side effect even for long-term treatment of PAH 

patients18,19. Especially, the most serious problem in PAH is that the 

onset mechanism is unknown20. Therefore, development of more 
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effective drug is needed to improve the care and quality of life of 

PAH patients21. 

 Recently, it is widely accepted that immune system and 

inflammation play an important role in PAH in which excessive 

migration and proliferation of immune cells contribute to abnormal 

vascular remodeling and elevation of vascular resistance22,23. In 

inappropriate inflammation response, leukocytes migrate and are 

accumulated in damaged tissues where leukocytes release various 

cytokines and chemokines continually inducing recruitment of 

leukocytes from another regions24,25. This result accelerates a series 

of positive feedback including inflammation, tissue damage, fibrosis 

and high blood pressure and decreases vascular lumens of blood 

vessels. 

According to recent studies on the relationship between immune 

system and PAH pathophysiology, uncontrolled immune responses 

contribute to pulmonary vascular remodeling causing excessive 

immune cell migration and infiltration26,27, and leukocytes infiltration 

to the pulmonary lesions has been observed in PAH patients28. It 

indicates that the secretion of cytokines and chemokines associated 

with leukocytes infiltration can induce abnormal proliferative signal 
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pathway to vascular endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells leading 

to hypertrophy and proliferation in pulmonary artery, which results 

in the decrease of blood vessels lumens and increase of blood 

pressure in pulmonary arteries.  

In inflammation, macrophages have a central role in phagocytosis 

in response to infection and tissue repair by the secretion of 

cytokines and chemokines29. However, if inflammation sustains to 

chronic states, macrophage infiltration in the dysregulated 

inflammation process aggravate the PAH symptoms through 

excessive immune cell migration and infiltration30. It is reported that 

depletion or inactivation of macrophage prevents PAH in the disease 

models30. Therefore, regulation of macrophage infiltration can be a 

good therapeutic option to treat PAH. 

 Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (ARSs), the housekeeping proteins, 

ligate amino acids to their cognate tRNAs with high fidelity and are 

essential for cell survival and protein translation system31. Lysyl-

tRNA synthetase (KRS), as one of the ARSs, is involved in the 

protein synthesis in cytosol under normal condition. Upon migration 

stimuli such as laminin, KRS is translocated to plasma membrane with 

the N-terminal end of KRS exposed outside of the plasma membrane 
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and induces cancer cell migration and metastasis32. When KRS 

inhibitor was treated in vitro and in vivo, cancer cell migration and 

metastasis was blocked by KRS inhibitor, respectively33. In previous 

study, it was reported that KRS promoted macrophage migration as 

well as cancer cell migration, and KRS inhibitor, a small molecule, had 

efficacy on PAH by decreasing RVESP and macrophage infiltration in 

PAH rat model34. It suggests that KRS could be a therapeutic target 

for PAH treatment. 

In this study, we investigated the efficacy of a KRS-specific 

antibody, BC-NKA-10003 (N3), to see whether the antibody can be 

applicable as a therapeutics for PAH. The intravenous injection of 

BC-NKA-10003 antibody reduced RVESP, medial wall thickness of 

pulmonary artery, and macrophage infiltration to the lungs in the PAH 

rat model suggesting that BC-NKA-10003 can be developed as a 

therapeutic antibody for PAH treatment. To increase the antibody’s 

affinity to KRS protein to the level of commercially available other 

antibody drugs, antibody affinity maturation was executed by 

antibody engineering, and we selected 4 improved antibodies for 

further comparison. Evaluation of these antibodies was carried out by 

analyzing binding specificity, affinity, epitope mapping and stability to 
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select candidate antibodies for in vivo experiment. As a result, BC-

NKA-20006 (N3-6) and BC-NKA-20008 (N3-8) antibodies were 

chosen for in vivo test, and N3-8 showed better efficacy based on 

the improvement of the survival rate, RVESP level and inhibition of 

macrophage infiltration in PAH rat model. Here we suggests that the 

KRS-specific antibody N3-8 can be a promising agent to treat PAH. 
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RESULTS 

Efficacy of N3 in PAH rat model 

MCT (monocrotaline, 60 mg/kg) was treated by subcutaneous 

injection to induce PAH in rats at day 0. Each IgG mock (10 mg/kg) 

and N3 (1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg) was injected by intravenous 

administration twice a week in the MCT-treated rats and sildenafil 

(25 mg/kg) was oral administrated every day for 3 weeks (Fig. 1A). 

As a result, RVESP and medial wall thickness of pulmonary artery 

were decreased compared with IgG mock- and sildenafil-treated 

groups (Fig. 1B, 1C). In addition, macrophage infiltration to the lung 

was prominently reduced in the N3-treated group but was not in the 

IgG mock- or sildenafil-treated groups based on IHC 

(immunohistochemistry) staining (Fig. 1D). 

 

Epitope mapping of N3 

To identify the epitope of N3 antibody, we synthetized 5 KRS 

peptides spanning 1 to 50 amino acids of N-terminal KRS fragments 

and designated each of them as F1, F2, F3, F4 and F5 (Fig. 2A). The 
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binding specificity and affinity of N3 to each peptide were measured 

by ELISA (Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) and Surface 

Plasmon Resonance (SPR). F4 showed the most strong interaction to 

N3 antibody based on ELISA and SPR (Fig. 2B, 2C), and we 

concluded that F4 peptide is the fragment including the major N3 

binding site. In order to identify the critical residues, we executed 

alanine scanning with F4 peptide, for which each amino acid in F4 

was substituted for alanine in every position. According to ELISA 

results, replacing each amino acid with alanine at 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 

24, 25 and 26 positions of KRS protein has lost its binding capacity 

to N3, showing that these residues are critical for their interaction 

(Fig. 2D, 2E). 

 

Screening and selection of affinity matured antibodies 

 Albeit the marked in vivo efficacy of N3 antibody, the affinity of N3 

to KRS protein was not satisfactory based on SPR analysis compared 

with other currently in-use therapeutic antibodies such as 

adalimumab, infliximab and ranibizumab. Thus, affinity maturation of 

N3 was performed to improve affinity of N3. First, scFab library for 

affinity maturation was constructed through fragment PCR and 
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overlapping PCR focusing on the region of VH (variable region) 

CDR2/3 (complementarity-determining region 2 and 3). Next, scFab 

was expressed by yeast surface display and was screened by MACS 

(Magnetic-activated cell sorting) and FACS (Fluorescent-activated 

cell sorting). The selected scFab by MACS and FACS was converted 

into IgG, generating 4 affinity-improved antibodies, N3-6, BC-

NKA-20007 (N3-7), N3-8, and BC-NKA-20009 (N3-9) (Figure 

3). 

 

Binding affinity analysis of the affinity-matured antibodies 

 With newly generated affinity-matured antibodies, we performed 

ELISA and SPR to analyze the binding affinity. In ELISA assay, we 

could identify comparative binding specificity to F4 peptide as shown 

in N3 antibody (data not shown). The affinity-matured antibodies 

had more enhanced binding affinity to F4 than N3 did based on the 

BC50 (half maximal binding concentration) values (Fig. 4A). 

 The binding affinity was also confirmed by SPR analysis. KD values 

of the affinity-matured antibodies were all enhanced compared with 

N3 (Fig 4B) and especially, the dissociation pattern was markedly 
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improved in N3-6 and N-8.  

 

Epitope mapping of affinity matured antibodies 

We performed ELISA assay with alanine-substituted F4 peptide to 

identify the critical residues for binding with affinity-improved 

antibodies (Fig. 5A). Interestingly, N3-6 and N3-8 shared E22 and 

R25 residues of KRS as the critical amino acids (Fig 5B). N3-7 and 

N3-9 also had common residues, N21, E22 and R25 as important 

amino acids required for the interaction.  

Combined together with the results of N3 (Fig. 1D), we identified 

that all the 5 antibodies required E22 and R25 as the most critical 

residues for the interaction suggesting that charged amino acids may 

plays an important roles for the antigen-antibody complex formation.   

 

Comparison of antibody stability 

Susceptibility of a therapeutic antibody to rapid physical and thermal 

degradation can impact on the biological activity and 

immunogenicity34. Therefore, we investigated the stability of the 
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antibodies through SDS-PAGE analysis and measuring melting 

temperature (Tm value). First, the melting temperature between N3 

and affinity-matured antibodies was measured using protein thermal 

shift dye kit. As a result, each of antibodies had different melting 

temperature presented in a range of 67℃ - 70℃ (Fig 6A). Next, N3 

and affinity-matured antibodies were kept at 4℃ for 6 months and 

then the intractability of antibodies were analyzed by Coomassie 

staining after SDS-PAGE gel running. In this result, N3-6 and N3-

8 showed intact single band at 150 kDa which corresponds to the IgG 

antibody size under non-reducing condition. However, N3, N3-7 and 

N3-9 had multiple bands under the same condition suggesting that 

N3, N3-7 and N3-9 are unstable for long- time storage at 4℃ 

compared with N3-6 and N3-8 (Fig 6B). 

 

Comparison of antibody efficacy in PAH rat model 

 Considering the binding affinity and stability, we selected N3-6 and 

N3-8 for the in vivo efficacy test in PAT rat model. The schematic 

of experimental design is illustrated in Fig. 7A. Each group was 

treated with MCT (60 mg/kg) by subcutaneous injection to induce 

PAH in rat at day 0. In 2 weeks, each group was treated with PBS 
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(phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4), N3 (1 mg/kg), N3-6 (1 mg/kg) 

and N3-8 (1 mg/kg) by intravenous administration twice a week for 

3 weeks (Fig 7A). The mice in the vehicle-treated group started to 

die at 4 weeks after MCT treatment, but N3-8 had a dramatic effect 

on the survival compared with N3- and N3-6-treated groups (Fig 

7B). Also, N3-8 treatment dramatically reduced RVESP level (Fig 

7C) as well as macrophage infiltration to the lungs (Fig 7D). All 

together, these data suggest that N3-8 could be developed as a novel 

therapeutics to treat PAH. 
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Figure 1. Efficacy of N3 in PAH rat model 

 

(A) MCT (60 mg/kg) was administered by subcutaneous 

injection to induce PAH in rats at day 0. IgG mock 
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(negative control) and N3 (1 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg) were 

injected by intravenous administration twice a week for 3 

weeks and sildenafil (25 mg/kg) by oral administration 

every day for 3 weeks. 

(B) At day 23 after MCT treatment, MCT-induced rat were 

sacrificed, and RVESP was measured using MPVS 

Cardiovascular Pressure and Volume System. RVESP of 

negative control (IgG mock) was considerably high but 

those of positive control (sildenafil) and N3-treated group 

were significantly decreased. Data were presented as 

mean ± SD (standard deviation) (n = 5). *, P <0.05, **, P 

<0.01, *** P <0.001. 

(C) Medial wall thickness was measured using panoramic 

viewer (3DHISTEH) by calculating the percentage of 

medial wall thickness of pulmonary arteries per arterial 

diameter. Data were presented as mean ± SEM (standard 

error). ***, P < 0.001.  
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(D) Immunohistochemistry for CD68 (monocyte/macrophage 

marker) staining was performed with the lung tissues from 

rats and representative images are shown here. Tissues 

from negative control (IgG mock) and sildenafil-treated 

group were strongly stained with CD68 marker (brown 

dots) but the tissues from N3-treated group were not. It 

shows that N3 treatment inhibited monocyte/macrophage 

infiltration to the lung. 

(E) The number of CD68 positive cells per IHC-stained 

images of each groups were calculated and data were 

presented as mean ± SEM. **, P < 0.01, ***, P < 0.001. 
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Figure 2. Epitope mapping of N3 

Epitope mapping of N3 were performed by ELISA and SPR. 

(A) Peptides (F1, F2, F3, F4 and F5) spanning KRS N-

terminal domain were synthesized and the corresponding 
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sequences are presented.  

(B) Binding of N3 antibody to each peptide (F1, F2, F3, F4 and 

F5) was analyzed by ELISA.  

(C) Affinity of N3 to 5 KRS peptides was analyzed by SPR 

(Surface Plasmon Resonance). The KD value was also 

presented. 

(D) ELISA was performed with N3 antibody and F4 peptide 

whose single amino acid was replaced with alanine to 

identify the critical residues for their interaction. F4 is the 

wild type peptide and F4-1 means that the first residue in 

the F4 peptide was substituted for alanine.  

(E) The residues in F4 peptide which were critically required 

for the interaction with N3 antibody based on ELISA (D) 

are indicated in blue.  
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Figure 3. Screening and selection of affinity matured antibodies 

(A) Affinity maturation of N3 was performed to improve the 

binding affinity of N3 to KRS protein. After the process of 

scFab library construction, scFabs expressed on the yeast 

surface were screened by using MACS and FACS. Finally, 

4 affinity-matured antibodies (N3-6, N3-7, N3-8 and 

N3-9) were generated.  
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Figure 4. Binding affinity analysis of the affinity-matured antibodies 
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Newly generated antibodies through affinity maturation were 

evaluated for their affinity to epitope peptide by ELISA and SPR. 

(A) F4 peptide was coated in immunoplate, and N3, N3-6, 

N3,-7, N3-8 and N3-9 were 2-fold diluted and added to 

each well. As a result, binding affinity of the antibodies to 

F4 peptide were measured by ELISA. BC50 (half maximal 

binding concentration) was calculated and data were 

presented as mean ± SD (n = 3). 

(B) Each antibodies (N3-6, N3-7, N3-8 and N3-9) was 

coated on CM5 chip, and their affinity to F4 peptide was 

analyzed via SPR. KD values are calculated and presented. 
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Figure 5. Epitope mapping of affinity matured antibodies 

(A) The critical residues of F4 required for the interaction with 

each antibody were analyzed using alanine-substituted F4 

peptides via ELISA. F4 is the wild type peptide and F4-1 

is a mutant form where the first amino acid was substituted 
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to alanine. 

(B) The residues in F4 peptide which were critically required 

for the interaction with each antibody based on ELISA (A) 

are indicated in blue.  
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Figure 6. Comparison of antibody stability 

(A) Thermal stability of antibodies were measured by level of 

protein aggregation kit.  

(B) N3, N3-6, N3-7, N3-8 and N3-9 were stored at 4℃ 

for six months. The antibodies were analyzed by SDS-

PAGE under non-reducing and reducing conditions and 

visualized via Coomassie staining.  
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Figure 7. Comparison of antibody efficacy in PAH rat model 

MCT (60 mg/kg) was administered by subcutaneous injection to 

induce PAH in rats at day 0. After 2 weeks, N3 (1 mg/kg), N3-6 (1 
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mg/kg) and N3-8 (1 mg/kg) were injected by intravenous 

administration twice a week for 3 weeks. 

(A) Schematic for the experimental design.  

(B) The survival rate of each group was presented 

(n=5/group). 

(C) At day 37 after MCT treatment, all the animals were 

sacrificed, and RVESP was measured using MPVS 

Cardiovascular Pressure and Volume System. N3-8-

treated group showed considerably lower RVESP 

compared with other groups. 

(D) Immunohistochemistry for CD68 (monocyte/macrophage 

marker) staining was performed with the lung tissues from 

rats and representative images are shown here. Tissues 

from negative control were strongly stained with CD68 

marker (brown dots) but the tissues from N3-8-treated 

group were not.  

(E) The number of CD68 positive cells per IHC-stained 
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images of each groups were calculated and data were 

presented as mean ± SEM. The levels of CD68 positive 

cells in N3- and N3-6-treated groups were significantly 

different with that of control group, without any difference 

between the two, whereas, N3-8 group showed significant 

difference with all the other groups. ***, P < 0.001. 
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DISCUSSION 

 PAH is progressive cardiovascular disease which is characterized 

by vascular remodeling and elevated vascular resistance1-3. 

Currently, the therapies of endothelin-receptor antagonist, 

phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor and prostacyclin known as 

vasodilator were used widely to treat PAH patients5-9. While these 

therapies improved exercise capacity and cardiopulmonary 

hemodynamics, these vasodilators also had the adverse effects on 

PAH patients. Thus, PAH market is in dire need of curative therapy 

without severe side effects. Recently, it is recognized that 

inflammatory processes are crucial in several form of PAH and 

inflammation induces immune cell infiltration leading vascular 

remodeling and hypertrophy in pulmonary artery22-23. Although the 

importance of immune response has been continuously reported, no 

therapeutic drug has been developed to regulate the immune 

response in PAH. Thus, we developed a KRS-specific antibody as a 

therapeutic drug for PAH to control KRS-mediated immune cell 

migration. 

Previous study showed that migration of macrophage required 
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membranous KRS, and KRS inhibitor reduced the macrophage 

migration in vitro34. In addition, treatment of KRS inhibitor decreased 

REVSP and macrophage infiltration in PAH rat model showing that 

macrophage-mediated inflammatory process, one of the main 

pathophysiological causes of PAH34, can be controlled by modulating 

the function of KRS. KRS moves to the plasma membrane of 

monocyte/macrophages with the N-terminal domain of KRS exposed 

outside of the membrane, therefore, KRS-mediated migration can be 

controlled by an N-terminal KRS-specific antibody. Our research 

group had developed an N-terminal KRS-specific antibody, N3, 

through bio-panning, but its effect on PAH was not evaluated yet.  

Thus, we have examined the in vivo efficacy of N3 in comparison 

with sildenafil in PAH rat model to see the possibility of N3 antibody 

as a PAH therapeutics. As expected, N3 antibody revealed similar 

effect like sildenafil on the symptoms of PAH, decreasing RVESP and 

medial wall thickness. In addition, we observed macrophage 

infiltration was diminished by N3 treatment via analyzing IHC staining 

in the lungs of PAH-induced animals.  

Although the in vivo efficacy of N3 was evident, the binding affinity 

of N3 to KRS protein needs additional improvement compared with 
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commercially used other antibody drugs. To increase the affinity of 

N3 to KRS protein, we performed affinity maturation using yeast 

phase display via introducing random mutagenesis in the regions of 

VH CDR2 and 3. During the affinity maturation, we successfully 

screened the scFabs using N-terminal domains of KRS or peptides 

based on the results of epitope mapping. As expected, the finally 

selected 4 affinity-matured antibodies and N3 shared the F4 peptide 

as the common epitope.  

Although all the antibodies showed best affinity to F4 peptide, the 

results of ELISA and SPR indicated that affinity was enhanced by 

about 3 to 130 folds during the affinity maturation process. N3-7 or 

N3-9 revealed better affinity than N3-6 based on BC50 or KD values, 

but the sensorgram showed less dissociation in N3-6 than N3-7 or 

N3-9. The stability of antibodies was also compared by SDS-PAGE 

analysis and measuring melting temperature. Whereas Tm values of 

the antibodies were almost the same showing over 63℃, the long –

term storage at 4℃ made a big difference in the intactability of 

antibodies. Especially, N3-6 and N3-8 was more stable compared 

with N3, N3-7 and N3-9. Therefore, we selected N3-6 and N-8 

for in vivo test considering the dissociation and long-term stability.  
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There was only a little difference in the characteristics of N3-6 and 

N3-8, however, the in vivo efficacy of the two was evidently 

different. As a result, N3-8 had a dramatic effect on the survival rate, 

RVESP and macrophage infiltration compared with N3, but there was 

little difference between N3 and N3-6-treated groups.  

 KRS antibody had an effect on PAH and decreased macrophage 

infiltration in vivo as expected by the mode of action. However, there 

are several issues to be solved. First, the mechanism of action of 

KRS in immune cells needs further explanation in this animal model. 

Second, we focused on the analysis of macrophage infiltration, but 

the effect of KRS antibody on other immune cells such as T 

lymphocyte, B lymphocyte, NK cell and granulocytes should be 

elucidated. Finally, additional investigation including size exclusion 

chromatography, dynamic light scattering and freezing-thawing 

stability would be helpful to understand the physicochemical 

properties of N3-8 antibody.  

 In this study, we confirmed that targeting KRS using anti-KRS 

antibodies could be a promising therapeutic option to treat PAH. By 

performing affinity maturation and antibody characterization, we 
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identified N3-8 whose physicochemical property and functional 

efficacy had been markedly improved. It is worth noting that N3-8 

can be the therapeutic antibody drug for treatment of PAH since it 

can control the inflammation via modulation the KRS-dependent 

macrophage migration. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Cell culture and materials 

 FreeStyleTM 293-F cells were purchased from Thermo Fisher 

Scientific and were cultured in FreeStyleTM 293 Expression Medium 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 37℃ in 8% CO2 humidified shaking 

incubator with agitation at 120 r.p.m. 

Antibody purification 

FreeStyleTM 293-F cells (5x107) were mixed with 25 ml of 

FreeStyleTM 293 Expression Medium and cultured in 250 ml flask. A 

total of 62.5 ㎍ (Heavy chain 20.8 ㎍ and Light chain 41.7 ㎍) 

plasmid DNA for transfection were mixed with 1.25 ml of FreeStyleTM 

293 Expression Medium in a 15-ml tube. In a separate 15-ml tube, 

187.5 ㎍ of polyethyleneimine (PEI, transfection agent) was mixed 

with 1.25 ml of FreeStyleTM 293 Expression Medium and incubated 

for 5 min at room temperature. The DNA and lipid complexes were 

combined together by gentle mixing and incubated for 15 min at room 

temperature. After adding the DNA-lipid complex mixture to the 

FreeStyleTM 293-F cells in 250 ml flask by dripping the solution 
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during agitation, the cells were further incubated at 37℃ in 8 % CO2 

humidified shaking incubator with agitation at 120 r.p.m. After 4 

hours incubation, 22.5 ml of FreeStyleTM 293 Expression Medium 

were added to the 250 ml flask containing transfected cells. The 

supernatants were harvested in 6-7 days after transfection. Cells 

were centrifuged at 3,000 r.p.m. for 20 min at 4℃ and the 

supernatants were filtered using a 0.22 ㎛ filter unit. The antibody 

in the supernatants was purified using protein A resin column 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific). After washing the resin with 10 x 

volumes of PBS, the antibody was eluded with elution buffer (Thermo 

Fisher Scientific) and neutralized with 1M tris neutralization buffer 

(pH 8.0) (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The buffer solution of antibody 

was exchanged with PBS (pH 7.4) using Amicon Ultra-15 50K 

(Millipore).   

In vivo experiment 

SD rats (6 week- old, female) were purchased from Orient Bio, 

and acclimated in the testing facility for a week prior to the study. SD 

rats were treated with monocrotaline (MCT) 60mg/kg at day 0 by 

subcutaneous administration to induce PAH. MCT treated rats were 

divided into four groups (n = 5 /group). Sildenafil (25mg/kg) was 
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oral administrated every day for 3 weeks and N3 (1mg/kg and 10 

mg/kg) was treated with intravenous injection twice a week for 3 

weeks. RVESP were measured via catheterization at 23 days after 

the treatment of MCT, and lung tissues were harvested and fixed in 

4% paraformaldehyde solution. 

For the comparison with antibody efficacy, SD rats were treated 

with MCT (60 mg/kg) at day 0, by subcutaneous administration to 

induce PAH. MCT treated rats were divided into four groups in 2 

weeks after MCT treatment, and then N3, N3-6 and N3-8 (1 mg/kg) 

were intravenous injected twice a week for 3 weeks (n=5/group). 

RVESP were measured via catheterization at 37 days after the 

treatment of MCT, and lung tissues were harvested and fixed in 4% 

paraformaldehyde solution. Animal experiments complied with the 

University Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines at Seoul 

National University (IACUC No. 18-0115-S1A1). 

Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) 

SPR experiments were performed using a Biacore T200 (GE 

Healthcare) equipped with a Series S sensor chip CM5 (GE 

Healthcare) at 27℃. PBS buffer (KH2PO4 144  mg /L, NaCl 9,000  

mg /l, Na2HPO4 795 mg /L, without calcium or magnesium) was used 
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as a running buffer for the immobilization procedure. Immobilization 

was performed using an amine coupling kit (GE Healthcare). Flow 

cells were activated with a 7 min pulse of a 1:1 mixture of EDC (1-

ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride) 

and NHS (N-hydroxysuccinimide) according to the manufacturer's 

recommendations. Anti-KRS antibodies were diluted with 10 mM 

sodium acetate (pH 5.0) and immobilized to a Series S sensor chip 

CM5 to achieve immobilization levels of about 900 response units 

(RU). Flow cells were then blocked with a 7 min pulse of 1 M 

ethanolamine-HCl (pH 8.5). Serially diluted peptides (4000 nM to 

9 nM) in PBS buffer were injected for 90  sec at 15  ㎕/ min flow 

rate and washed out for 2400  sec. Sensorgrams obtained with the 

reference channel were subtracted from those obtained with the 

channel with each protein. Data were analyzed using Biacore T200 

Evaluation v3.0 (GE Healthcare). 

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) 

Lung tissues of sacrificed rats were embedded in paraffin block and 

were prepared for the section at 6-㎛ thickness. Then, staining was 

carried out as follows. The section of each lung tissue was treated in 

xylene 3 times in 5 min. The section of each lung tissue was treated 
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in 100 % ethanol, 95 % ethanol, 90 % ethanol, 70 % ethanol and 

distilled water twice in 2 min sequentially, and washed with PBS 

twice in 5 min. The section of each lung tissue was treated in 0.3 % 

H2O2 during 10 min and washed with PBS twice during 5 min. The 

section of each lung tissue was immersed in 0.01 M citrate buffer 

(pH 6.0), heated in microwave during 3 min. After cooled for 20 min 

and washed with PBS-T (0.03 % Triton-X) for 5 min at 3 times, the 

section of each lung tissue was blocked in 2 % BSA and 2 % goat 

serum in PBS for 30 min at 4℃ and then incubated with anti-CD68 

antibody (1:200) overnight at 4℃. After washing with PBS-T for 5 

min at 3 times, each lung sections were treated with polymer-HRP 

anti-mouse envision kit (DAKO) for 1 hour at 4℃. After washing 

PBS-T, the section was mixed with 1 ml DAB substrate buffer with 

20 ㎕ DAB chromogen for 10 min. The section of each lung tissue 

was washed with distilled water for 2 min twice. The stained tissues 

were treated in Mayer’s hematoxylin (sigma) for 1 min, and then 

treated with 70 % ethanol, 90 % ethanol, 95 % ethanol and 100 % 

ethanol twice in 2 min sequentially. The stained tissues were treated 

in xylene and mounted with using mounting solution.  

SDS-PAGE analysis 
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2X Laemmli sample buffer (Bio-rad) without β-mercaptoethanol 

and 2X Laemmli sample buffer with β-mercaptoethanol were added 

respectively to each antibody (N3, N3-6, N3-7, N3-8 and N3-9) 

prepared at 0.5 mg/ml of concentration. Each sample was heated for 

10 min at 100℃ and then 3 ㎍ of antibody samples were loaded onto 

the wells of 4-15 % gradient gel (Bio-rad) and SDS-PAGE was 

performed. After SDS-PAGE was completed, the gel was stained by 

instant blue solution (expedeon) for 1 hour and washed with distilled 

water for 3 times.  

Binding analysis with ELISA 

Five KRS peptides spanning 1 to 50 amino acids of N –terminal KRS 

were chemically synthetized. The 5 KRS peptides were 

F1 ( MAAVQAAEVKVDGSEPKLSKNELKRRLKA), F2 ( QAAEVKV

DGSEPKLSKNELKRRLKAEKKVA), F3 ( KVDGSEPKLSKNELKRR

LKAEKKVAEKEA), F4 ( EPKLSKNELKRRLKAEKKVAEKEAKQKE) 

and F5 (KRRLKAEKKVAEKEAKQKELSEKQLS). Each peptide (1 ㎍) 

was added to 1 ml of carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (sigma-aldrich) 

and 100 ng of each peptide in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer was 

coated on the wells of immunoplate (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 2 

hours at room temperature. Each well was washed 2 times with PBS-
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T (containing Tween 20 in PBS with 0.05 %) and then blocked with 

4 % bovine serum albumin (amresco) in PBS for 1 hour at room 

temperature. After washing 3 times with PBS-T, 100 ㎕ of each 

antibody prepared at different concentrations was added to each well 

and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. For single dose test 

with N3, antibody was prepared at the concentration of 62.5 pM. To 

analyze the BC50, antibodies were serially diluted from 133.3 nM to 

5 pM. After washing 3 times with PBS-T, 100 ㎕ of goat anti-human 

antibody (Invitrogen) diluted to 1: 10,000 was added and incubated 

for 1 hour at room temperature. Each well was washed 4 times with 

PBS-T, and was reacted with 100 ㎕ of TMB solution (Thermo 

Fisher Scientific) for 10 min at room temperature. The reaction was 

stopped by adding 50 ㎕ of 2 M H2SO4 to each well. The plate was 

analyzed for absorbance at O.D 450 nm by spectrometer. All the 

experiment was run in triplicate. 

 

Epitope mapping with alanine scanning 

 Each amino acid in F4 peptide was substituted to alanine 

generating 25 different mutant F4 peptides (Abclone). Each mutant 
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F4 peptide was designated as F4-X where X means the order of the 

amino acid in F4 replaced to alanine. As a result, mutant peptides 

from F4-1 to F4-28 were synthesized except for F4-15, F4-20 

and F5-24 since amino acids at the position of 15, 20 and 24 in F4 

are already alanines. Each mutant peptide (3 ㎍) was added to 1 ml 

of carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (sigma-aldrich), and 300 ng of each 

peptide in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer was coated on each well of 

immunoplate for overnight at 4℃. ELISA was performed according to 

the method described as above. All the experiment was carried out 

in duplicate.  
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요약 (국문초록) 

폐동맥고혈압 동물모델에서 anti-lysyl-tRNA 

synthetase 항체의 평가와 특성 

서울대학교 

융합과학기술대학원 

분자의학 및 바이오제약학과 의생명과학전공 

석민혁 

 

폐동맥 고혈압은 폐동맥에서 혈관의 저항성이 지속적으로 증가해 결국 

우심실의 기능이 상실되어 환자를 사망에 이르게 하는 희귀성 심혈관 질

환이다. 현재 폐동맥 고혈압의 치료는 혈관확장제와 혈관 수축을 억제하

는 엔도텔린수용체 길항제와 포스포디에스테라아제 억제제 그리고 프로

스타시클린 파생물을 투여하며 이뤄지고 있다. 하지만 이러한 치료법들

은 폐동맥 고혈압 환자들의 진행된 혈관리모델링을 되돌릴 수 없으며 질

병이 악화되는 것을 막는데 한계가 있다. 최근에는 염증 메커니즘이 폐

동맥 고혈압의 시작과 관련되어 있다는 사실이 확인되었고 면역 체계 조

절이 폐동맥 고혈압을 치료를 위한 유망한 전략으로 떠오르고 있다.  

 세포질에 존재하는 라이실 tRNA 합성효소는 세포이동을 촉진하는 자

극하에서 세포막으로 이동하여 대식세포의 이동을 촉진시킴이 보고된 바 
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있다. 또한 라이실 tRNA 합성효소 저해제가 생체 외 실험에서 대식세포

의 이동을 감소시켰고 폐동맥 고혈압 모델에서 폐동맥 고혈압의 진단 지

표인 우심실 수축기 혈압을 완화시킨다는 사실을 확인하였다. 이러한 결

과들은 대식세포 이동을 조절을 통해 라이실 tRNA 합성효소 항체가 폐

동맥 고혈압 질환의 치료제로 사용할 수 있음을 제시한다.  

 본 연구에서는 라이실 tRNA 합성효소의 항체인 BC-NKA-10003이 

폐동맥 고혈압 동물모델에서 효과가 있었고, 우심실 수축기 혈압을 감소

시킨다는 것을 확인하였다. 라이실 tRNA 합성효소 항체의 친화도를 향

상시키기 위해 친화도를 개선시키는 작업을 진행하였고 최종적으로 4개

의 친화도가 개선된 항체들이 선택되었다. 친화도가 개선된 항체들을 가

지고 결합 특이성, 친화도, 안정성, 효능 등의 비교를 통하여 BC-

NKA-20008이 폐동맥 고혈압 치료를 위한 후보 항체로 선택되었다. 

주요어 : 라이실 tRNA 합성효소, 폐동맥 고혈압, 우심실 수축기 혈압, 

라이실 tRNA 합성효소 항체, 염증, 면역세포 침윤 

학  번 : 2017-20833  
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